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The Walters Co., Ltd.
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The machiner>' for the R. E. Lee bas becn instahled
and will bc in operation before tht end cf tue week,
'sith the exception cf tht htoist, whicli is nutv en
route.

The ore being taken out of tht Waneta and Trail
Crcek companyts çlaims is greatly'improved in ap-
pearance.

Tht new shaft on the Hemestake is now down zoo
fcet, wîth no sign of cither wail. At îao feet a cross.
cut will bc driven each way.

It is said on autho!'4 ty that work will ho resumned an
the Great WVestern and Golden Chariot aimost im-
in edatcily. À lar'gè t eaur'f Ù'nd hbasý é berjrôded.

The tunnel on the Victary is new in 130 (cet and tht
appearaince of tht une is as favorable as ever. Con-
ceuatrates of the mi>xed urc, assayed.yesterday, gave
retunns of 0v 2155. Tt solid one runs much higher
in proportion. £xperts say the ore hody- whicli coes
te tite surface about 300 ect froM. the e'oint ait wh ich
tht tunnel was started wili bie reached in at much
shorter distance than wvas at flnst anticipate<. 1 liey
base thib judgmneikt onthe dip of the grov., . in the
walls of the vein, whicb seldoni (ails te il;. iacate tht
dip of the ore chutes.

k. M CROA'1.l'li (opher-Hemestake tnnnei, at t i.1 fcet, %homvs
t tt fect uf vcry fine pyrrhotite oro.

i is rcported that a 2-foot vein lias been struck ins, the shaft of the An,îic E., a clair on Deer Park,
mouintain. Seven inon are working on this property.

An 8e-foot shaft will be sunk on the Hattie.
TORONTO

u. Surface worl, on tht Silver Bell tht other day dis.
closed some remark;îbly fine galetia. Several htm-

standiard drod.poutids of the orae was brought mbt tht camp
- and is being exhibited at tht compahy's office, wlhtre

it attracts inuch attention. It is o! vcry fine grade
and carnies bigli values in silver, with a geod percent.
age o! Icad and soule copper. Therc is abot tlirec

r4  feet of ont showing on the surface.

:f EAT T. John Y. Colt, who made a mine cf thc 0O. K., is
rapidly developing tht Whlite iltar. and it looks as if
hie woulcl 500f shiow Up another bonanza in this prop.
crty. Work, bas beer, proceding unostentatiouisly
but vory efTectively and ilhere is nowv a first-class
shewin -in tht workings. Tht sha(t is do%%n ilia (ocet,
anmd frein tht zloo-foot level tdiere is ar. 1 8-foot crubscut
and.a.2o4foot drift along tht vitomiich shows plenty

RS cf pay ore. Tht equipment cf the White Bear is
cormplete. and ifteen monart emjloyed in threc cight.
bour shifts.

tRD STOCKS Messrs. Let and Andersen, wvho are largely inter-
LAND. B. C stod in floundary Crek prospects, have on vii at
LAN. B C. thcir oice an assortiment of ores front that section.

cil's Codes. Tnie speritncns are from a- large numbero! claitnisand
- far exceçd the averaige in appearance and vallet. Tht

Boundary country will tindoubtediy bc in rue front
rank in thè-near future.

The Pure .Gold group, near Cascade City, in thte
Chnitina Lake district, is attracting a good doal cf
attention these days.- Dcvelopment 'vork. which is
new inpregrws. is showig up fine mintral, and this

sur> 1o cts. propefty bîds fair, te prove a bonanaza cf no aniali
proportions.

ND, '.C.
Prepaintians airt bcing mnade for tha resumption of

work on tht Golden Quecn. John Y. Colt, lyho is
heavily intcrested in this promising property, -will
superintend-the wonk. Ht is çonfl dent tht rlair wil1
dévelop intê ; big Mine.

Dr-ER PARK D. J. Fitzgerald, cf Butte. -ia the neiv manager cf

a L1 te Wou tht Trail smelttr.

ýSonie vcayliicc ore bas bten fotnd-in the-new sh.,ft
IINES inthe Eveaing Star.

* -;'u.t., No. 2Z.

AN l[NTItICAIrCtSOaGAt. PIt(>tlrE lr

The Hiatll~c Company ig involved in curioe
legal comlpliciti.on4 ivhic h May resuit in tlîe lass OF
tlieir quart)- on Schroeder êreck.'from whiclb the fii&-
stone uàsed in thd company's 8meltcr is obtaitrdý
iX.ringthe pasf yddr the company bas been takiiac
limestone from the quarry which was lot-atpd- inl îï.rr
hehalf on janu1ary 27, I8g6 by M.- S. P)avys, the ram
manager. under the name of the minerai clair>D "I
Star.

On Jagiuary 28. 1897, no asseE-"icnt work had làcet
recorded forthp- Red Star ana tbe groîînd wvas rt-
locateà and rec-irdeià on .hat day by M. M, Grotje..
Kasie, as th,; minerai dlaim Fair Play. Subscuemt-
ly on Fehruary 5, H. E. Croasdile- businp-ss manage.,
of the Hall mnines;,,fiiedý an affidavit of assessrueat
work on the Red Star and rcceived from tilt mini3r
recorder a certificate of work: Apparentiy not m4xeIé
reliance wvas placed upon titis, for on February &h.
William Sinmpson recorded the minerai olairt> Calcium
as a rclocation of the Red Star, on behall ai tht:-
Hall mines, On the saine day C. F. CaIdwUý zzuf
Guy Recder recordedi a bill of sale of the Fais Pftsv
from M. iNl Grothie to theinselves,

Tht Hall mines continued to work the propcr)can&
sent eut a party te sur% cy the claim for a crown graur_
Then Caldwcll and Redcr brought ait injunctiom
suit against- the Hall mines te restrain them. frorti
working in or trespassing upon the propr.rty.

Now a third ciaimatat .1ppears for this property.anI
relving on the tact th.tt lîuth of the other parties h'r
treatcd this quarry as a minerai cdaim, lio lias gfvcrz
notice that at the expiration of thirty days. hie- wilfl
appiy to tilt commissioner of lands and wvorks fora._
leasc of i6o acres of lanîd. covering the saime.-groun-.I_
for the purposo of making and develhpiiig a stone
quarry. which is treateci under an cntireiv diffémnt:
law from tizat relatin.- ta mineral daims. The thira.
Party to tlle contr.'versv is J',dn Kctic of N, lstbn.

E<>0TENAi *:lt:tL SZD P

David K. Lot, president o! the Cofor.tlo Ore Com-
piny, bas reccntiy returnud front a visit ta the Kook-
tcnay tUîîI egion of Britisli Columbia, saiys th=
Denver Republican.

-1 regard that diistrict," said he, -as on- otth
richcst mîning sections evcr discovcred. Sorm=
idea of the production may bo obtaintd (rom', th-_
statement cf the ore sipmncrts for this year ul) tc>
January 23, talzen trom the local papiers. *tîîis gry'e.
as the total Of oc it "c 'hp itts 3.222 toitssand of niattr_
7433h tonE.. This is front but a vcry fcw mie. ý
the country lias flot yot been thoroug 4si> dcteloped..
The country is nowv covercd with snow, and thicrefbiz=
1 could form no intelligent idea cf its extusit but f=Zt.
tht developments already nmade. 1 mil cunvincec&
that it is one of the largcst. mincralized areas ye=
discovcrcd.

-The climate there is very, rniid probabiy in.-
flucnctd more or less hy the Japan durnt. TÈý
tiniber is vcÇry htavy. much of it so large that!r.
difficuit te bandIt. only the smalier trots aLm'ut t.%ocb-
feet ini diamncter btin ; used for lumber, Tht grealt
nmaac.; therc are do:ng rcmarkably woll n art:
pa»ying.divicicnds on. large capital. Tt mountaiau
aýre vcry steep. thtc slopcs bcing at aii, anglE orfÇ
degrees,.andýa. grpat dcàl cf orc is now beingta-
Ilided down the mountains, frOr a ton tea .1tor t%alf
being haulced down in a single bide, rit an en!s- OE
net te cxcccd 40 cents a ton. AU OF the lâdés,==r
rcida nanv Pf them carrying !cxtraozdinaryvaIm.

"%Vile[was thert tht War -Eagie a oI c
$810,000, and an offcr cf e,4.ooooon was Made for 1bý
Le Roi -and relus-d. _ A lar9c amount cf 11ritii
capital *s inding.its way into tlie district tnd~.picLùlp_-
u1P tht bcSt properties. 'Vhile the country . se=-
fullof.-pcOple nov the de-ec n o!ttxir«.
irèd zone, which bas not yet been dîrliiba~.
lcrown te cextend indcflnhtely te tht nerth, Ï5 aur.Lz.
more people, and it is e'xpC»cted that dter Wf12h;b au
unýprccedcntcdl rush to that section as soonas S
spring opens up. .1 regard it as the. best mnirnfn
region titat 1 have cvcr invcstigated.-
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A PUBHILIC ATTACIK.

.'A paper that bas donc its utmost- ta belittie Ro3s-
Iland and dcr.ct from the iniportance-of Trail Creek
_3a5. 4 juining district, is the Toronto Tclcgram. ln a
r<eemu issue this paper publishcd an attack on the
uozmp in tise shape of an editorial criticising the Globe's
s specia i mining numnber. Had the Telegrain' received
t the adv'ertiseînents %which appeared in the Globe, it is
) most uniikeiy that any attcmpt at criticism would
i Lavetbeen made. But the Telcgram did not get the
.ad.w'.risietens and the editorial did appear. The
-emn,_. mais wîo svicids the rditorial peu of thç. Tçcle-
Zmn i-.;s in thc camp for a few days i the Nyip±er
-season, and, sa far as known, visited very few proper-

.cE yel h.. n.teb %vih the assurance of a man ex-
tperiencccl in inining affairs. The editorial, wvitI ' %he
Eheading, "'A Cause for Alarmi," reads as follows:

-Pcoffle wiîth noncy invested in Rossland. enter.
'Trise.s czuglt ta have .found grave cause for uncasiness
in the inining special issued by the Globe on Satur-

.day.
-There was no deartz of editorial and .pictorial

-iWily, but a pcrusal of the special and a survey of ils
i-1;urcs lcft the reader wvith an uncasy impression
-lhat the bpeciai was altogether a fake, and that Ross-
riLad itself -was nov as littie of a fake as its friends
ucould wisb.

-Ail the purchased benedictions which the Globe
=rined dovi on the jtîst and the unjust enterprises

411d not alter the irutîs that more than a year ago. if
tmot two yetirs ago. there were two shipping mines in
Rx>ssl.tnt, and that practically there are not more

zihact two fihipping mines in Rossland today.
-'.Janagine the feelings of people wvho bouglit stock

:ai tn cent> pur share in a ciainicapitalized for $2.500,-
ýcoo ivl.in thse promoters of that enterprise, tirougli
.xbe Globe, 011cr tise invertors the photngraph of a pot-
iioein a rock, decorated by a gentleman in a sweater
-axai legginîgs and thrce or four miners posing in atti-
-tuldes of industry. The phiotograph, is not devoid of
aruistic clemnents, but the people who have been put-
-ling their inoney into Rossiand have a right ta expect
zsonseshiîag cIsc than photograpis and puifs.

-"The mnoncy spent in booining Rossland through
'IJ ll ) b..îIave been better saved for tise work
-il> b)oosnins Rt 4land througli the productivcness of
ils intes. TIse tame lias cante ta speak platiniy about
s1lossland.Theeaesilgaedbtasa hhr
,,osiand wvilI ever be a great isniuing camp or not.
iPromoiters prove nothing b>' annuuncing sirikes of
-or ave.igitn- il% value $75, $05 or $100 per ton. Assays

4fa kcw ounces or of a few pounds of ore are ual
mccepteci by Englishi capitalists. They want a quant-

.ity test. I3cfore they put thecir money in thcy niust
Éliare sinclier returns fromn several tons of ore, and
r.tlscy made sure that the are %vhich is smelted is repre.
-sentative of the oie in tIse mine.

-!Coinpa rati vely few, perhaps not more thnn two or
tihree of the claims in Rossiand, outside of the Le
Roi, War Lagle and Centre Star, have bail thecir pro-
-4uctiveness tested by the smielter returns from even
au experiniental shipment. Rossland is yet in an ex-
iperiinseiiiit stage. and il is discouraging ta those who
*-tbir.c chat the town wsill ultimntcly be the centre o! a
Zroup of great producing mines in the Trail Creek
.djstrktt Io find that the place is being cxploited by

.=stemcr brokers. wlso, judg-ing by Siturday~s Globe,
4ink of nothing but working theceastern public for
.é3orc maney.

-'!Already the.eastern public has put in m-)re than
'sullicient mneny ta criable thc promnoters ta miake
-mines ont of thecir dlaims in the Trail Creek district.
. t is certain ilsat a great many of these claims wvill
.nev'er n.skr mines. IL is just as certain iliat inast of
é the people isba put iioney into Rossland will lose
* =~sry cent they have thrown into over-capitalizcd
-claims in that section. Saturday's Globe ought ta do
mare ta keep capital out of Rossland gold mines than
anyoether publicaion bas doue. If the men whose
.xnzey purchased ail the Globe's hosannahis ta themn-
selves.and their cnterprises were sure o! the wveaIth
.o! their clims. they svould think more of producing
g-xeults and less of pc-rsuading tise public. The public
!bas danc a god deal f ýr Rossland, and sa far Rast-

, land bias donc v-r> litile for thc public. The camp
rtlrcady enjoys a reputation w1iicli bas yet ta bc justi-

'.£cfd by thse entput o! its mines. Eastern brokers isy
cnsure terni orary prosperity for thensselves andi fur

.*osslanti by dcluding thse public 'ritis the help, of

R.
LIMITPD LIABIlLITE.

IMines, Stocks, Real Estate. an-id. Insufance
CONVEYA.NCINVG GENERA4L AGENTS, NVOTARY PUBLIC.,

Office& at nossland, lrail andi NOeleon.

G. A. POUNDER. Pires. .M. O. TIBBITS, Sec

Silver Bell MiningCompany
Assays from surface ore: $24J-5.

$42.96, $53.00. $52.30, $51,9o, $85.26.

Ore taken tram the bottomi of the shaft on Oct.
26t11, assayed $b03.14.

Situated two miles from Rossland, B.C., bias good
shipping facilities and ail other conditions favorable
fora paying mine.

e TREASLJRY STOOK

is now on thc market at Fifteen (15) Cents. The re-
markably fine showing front development work
warrants even a hîgher ligure. Macbtnery now being
installed.

(NOTE.-Before purchasing, Rossland residents
and visîtors are invited ta cali at the compaty's office
and a representative wvill gladly show themt the
property.)

The Silver Bell Mining Company,
ROSSLAN D, B. C.

G. A. PouNDER, Pres. %V. J. GREN Vice-Pres.
J. A. SCANIAN, Secrctary.

THE IBEX MINING
COM PANY.

Limited Liability.

CAPITAL $i,ooaooo, in Shares of $ 1.00 Eacb, Fully-
Paid and Nor.-Assessable.

TREASURY - - - 300,000 Shares.

This Company bas been formcd ta operate thse
Ibex Minerai Cîaim, adjoining thse famous Silver Bell
mine.

There are three distinct letiges on thse property, in-
cluding the main Ictige o! the §Silver Bell.

Development worc is now in active progress. Five
anen are enmploycd.

First block o! Treasuiy Stock on the Maricet at
6 cents.

Tunnel now in Sa feet.

THE IBEX MINING CO.NP4ýlY,.4IITED.

Shiw Illock -RSSADB. C.

Chas:?. Rabbi.nls
J0OI3B3INS& L-ONG,eo.H.Lg.

ASSA VRRS AdND CIAIT~
JJUiCàE FOR.A5sàyWpý

Co 1r vol I.. $200d ~vt ssaYS2 Sa Antimony . ... 815
G0.ý ld cnpper 2 SOI ts........: le :oArsentcé..500

iivrîl . co Ziic ........ 3 00 Cobalt .... 100CO
Gold.iiid5ilver. 20on Sulphur.... . 300 Coal AnalYslsxIOvo
Leid. lire .ýss;4y.î va Aluminum .... 3Y o nmnh 30.c

'feuor mur îtes ýe froi.î sanie paty.Iù anyh«,oti3pe
cent nff list pUce. Five or more brough~t in at one trne sanie
discount. Spectat attention given ta samplea by mal.

OFFicH irWTI RoDDN~ e JAmCSON. ROSSLAND. B. C.

CHIAS. W. CLUETT,
ASSA YER.

RIZAR OF GROCERY,
OPPOSITE -BANK 0F MONT-REAL.

HUNTER BROS. JAS. liT2i

.1WAIIG SUPPLIErS.
Agents for Giant Powder Co., Goodwin Mining

Cald les, Jessopaud Canton Steel, Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Tin sholi in co6nnectiozi.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

MINING PRINTING.
We are prepared to print STOCK CEItTIFIcATES.

PîtosPrcTusEs, PAY Ro:.LS, VOUCHERS, ORDR
I3tAKS. and other Mining forms.

Our wvori, speaks for itself.
RE VIE W PR!NTING HO USE.

Miner Block. East of Postoffice.

8poiunÂ~1FL~ ~RHR

Nelson & Fort S-heppard.
R~ed Mountain R'ys.

The only al]. rail route without change
of cars between Nelson and Rossland
and Spokane and Rossland.

DA-ILY 'EXCEPT SUNVDAY.
Lecave. Arrive.

zo:.3o a.m ............ ROSSLAND ........... 3u5 p.m.
9mo a............ ... NELSON........... 5:2 po.
700 a. m.... ... SPOKANE............ 7= liin.

Passengers; for Kettie River and 13oundary Creek
connect at Marcus w~ith stage daily.

~~9LII~~"Fi &lut~ 11L
Time Table ln Effect jùlI i, 1896.

No. 2. PASSENGER. Dally excer- Sunday-
Leaves Rosaland ... _..... ....... 7aa
Arrives at Tralit............. .... 74.m

No. 6, PASSENGER,.Sunday vnly-
Leaves Rassand..u ......................... 8*a a. m
Arrives 2t Trilit... ............ 9:15 a. in

,No. 4,PASSENGERý Da1Il-
3'.............................. 3=o P. M

Arives at'r'l............... .............. 4=0p. n
No. 3. P.ASSENGER. Dalty ecept Suuday- a

Leaves Trait ........ ............. 10:30 a
Arrives utRosan.. .............. 1:c, a. ms

No.: 1, ASSENGERý. Dally- -1
Lcaves Trait,.............................5ç= p. ms
.Arriref at Rossland ................... ..... 54 p. in

N1o. 5,.PASSENGER,,Sunday vnly- n
Leaves raitl.... ....................... i=a.i
Arrives ai Rossand'....................... 1:45 a. ms

Çonnccslon malle, at Trai. wlth ALL =TAMIR's, both vp aud
clown the Coli2mbla rirvi.
Far lrelàlit rates and fuither.parlcuflams write to -

-P. P. GUTAELIUS. Qeu'l Sup't.*Ronsland B C.

î

l'he
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The Pure GIMrngCao, Jdmited.
Capital Stick:

',oooooo.
Head Office, Rossland, B. C.

1.000,000 Sbaýres, Par Vaine $1.00
FuIly Yaidand Non-.Ass&3sable.

TreFsur3 -Stock:

Minesi:Christina Lake,kTrail Creek District..
OPPIICERSl AND TRUJSTEES.

W. C. ARCHER,
President.

J. M. O'ToOLE,
Vice-President.

D. D. BIRKS,
Treasu rer.

ALBERT P. HLINTER,
.Secretary and Manager.

A. H. McKAV.
Trust=_..

heroerty of the company consists of thrce adjoining fou iaims, lcnown as "Pure Gold Group," and named the "Pure Gold," "Trilby" and "Escoreminerai elaime, al prieor locations, with perfect umies, tvcsted in the companv. There is a weil-délined ledge 40 feet widc. traccable through the dlaims for a distance OE2=00 ect. Six men arc now-at work on the Triiby and good assays have béen obtained. Twelve ct (rom the mouth of the tunnel an assay of over $2o was obtainedL.Work i11l bc carried on %ýithoût cessation, and good resuits are confidently anticipatcd.

FiJty 7housand S1tares of Deve/oj5rnent Stock are ?ZÛw on the mnarket at 5 cents.
Prospectus and full information will t e furnished on application te

ALBERT P. HuNTER, Sec, and Mati., Rossland, B. C.
newspaper acivertisements, but the present absence of
producing gold mines wilt either break ( i inake ROSS-
land, and the fact is that Rossland lias yet to prove
its right to rank as a great produrer cf gold."

The Globe*s special wvas undoubtedly much behind
the times. The articles were written fromn data gath-
ered last (ail and many changes are te be notcd sînce
that time, but ne one who is familiar witlî the protzrers
of the camp can agree with the otherstatuti-t-amts iiu..<l.
by the Telegrain. Some of thcmn must bc -*t,%tr
ised as absolue misstatements. The illeg.-i - 'i. that
there are no more shipping mines in tlîe tdino now
than there wvere a ye-ir ago, necds no contradiction.
There are three times as niany shipping mines in
Trait Creek today as there wvas a year ago. All the
Teegram's vituperation cannot aiter'that f.îct. Mines
are not made in a day, nor yet in a ycar. liowv long
is it, ive would ask the Teiegrami, rcethe people of
the east gave the miners cf Trait Crcck înoncy to
develop their nrospects? Does the wiseacrc of that
paper imagine that the cash hardly ga:liercd in six or
eight months is sufficient te make producing mines cf
the dlaims cf this district? WVere hie at ail farniliar
with the formation cf this minerai area. lie would
know that it takes many thousands of dollars and
many months cf unremitting labor te niake a produc-
ing mine cf a prospect in Trait Creck district. And
yot be says the eastern public "lias alrcady put in,
more than sufficient money te enable prometers te
make mines out cf their dlaims in Trait Creek dis.
trict" That one statement stamvs the writer cf the
editorial as an absolute knownothing in mining affairs
at any rate. Let him try te realize. if hie can, the fact
that one good mine wiii pay its sharehoiders four or
five times the air.ount cf cash that eastern investors
have paid fer Trait Creek treasury stocks?

Such articles as the Telegram editorial may tend te
keep some people and their money away fromi Roti4s-
land, but cannot in any appreciable degrce affect the
growth and deveiopment-of, the camp. We have thc
minerai here and we will get the money te dig it eut.

A johannesberg, South Africa..correspondent says:
"«The reference te the Anglican Company's inter-

ests in Newv Zealand adNfMixice suggesis the active
part which johannesbergr mén are tia'ii in'the open-
ing up cf new goid fields in other parts cf the worid.
Severtfl Johannesbergers are at this moment in British
Columbia or on the *ay thit ier, notably Étr. Brown,
hé Ainerican gentleman whe came te the front at the

lime of the 11reveiution" a year ago by opposing the
mevement, on the ground- that it was a capitaiistic
co. Mr. Brb isatirent in British, Columbia ini
the intcrost oi the -Lewvis & Marks' Expl oration Coin-
pany, and he bas taken three or four men 'vith 'hiuii
te examine properties. Severai gentlemen have. aleo
goane in a private capacity. 10r. T. Purchas, onc cfthe bcst knovkn brokers -otî 'Change, who is going
home oil aix-monti:s' ]xeliday,.is.creditoct by'public-.
rumer 'with a dosîre te sec new fields. As regards
New Zealand, the pàr( :td whitèb Mr. D. Zunman, for-

mrycohansoghstkli oýening up the
eld is 1%dj~ _ewl.pw tp .lo.more.Vian

acluddtoYil

WVOIKINO UP AN ALASICAN BOOM3.

There are signs that a "boom"' is being carefully
w%,orkecd up for Alaska, chiefly by the transportation
companies which are intorestod in getting aIl' the
work possible in the spring. says the Engineering and
'Mining journal. Alaska showed a cor.siderable in-
creaise in gold production last year. and a part of this
g %in cime (rom the Yukon regien, theugh it is diffi-

-it to ascertain exactly what the yield of that district
is. There sceins to be ne doubt that good placer

;ýruund lias been found at Forty-mile creek and other
localities en tue Upper Yukon, and that some parties
have secured good rcturns. A word cf caution is
needed, liowcvor. and prospecters should consider the
inatter carefilly before starting for tRie far nerth. The
journey is au cxpcnsive and difficult ene; a full outfit
is needcd, and it mnust ho reniemibercd that the work-
ing sensoit is vcry short, while the wintcr is long and
severe and the cost of the hare necessities cf life is
very highi. No anc oughit te undertake the trip unless
lie is prepared te live through tie Arctic winter and1
support lîimseif through the long idle scason. A rush
cf tonprepared and peorly supplie<i miuuers te the
Yukon country will be inevitabiy foilowved by much
trouble and suffering next wintcr.

Dit. SELYWNIS LATEST.

Dr. Selwyn bias stated in Ottawa that hc has been
entirely misrepresented and rnisunderstood as to the
remarks lie made at the Mining Association meeting
in ïMontreal. As a mrattor cf fact, ho says, hoe did net
state that British Columnbia was not a mining country.
Wliat hie did state was that Canada as a wvhole was
not a mining country. That mtaternent wvas made
exclusive cf British Columibia.

In i88ç Dr. Selwyn strongly axdviscd ail mining,
speculators te go te t-he Recky Mountains, as there
lie believed were the greatest mines tîtat could be
found. That statement proved truc, and Dr. Selwyn
says hie vculd be foolish te make the dircctly opposite
statenient now. le stili believes that the products cf
atle teml n vegotable kingdoms areý more profit-

abet astern Canada than the products of the
minerai kingdom.

310B RULE Is AL.ASICA.

Ait Americari mining man, who bas just returnec
from..Alaska, spoke' as -folews te thc Seattle Pcst-
Inteiliigencer.-

«'The. zrost ý,ressing- necds cf the country on the
American 'side is- civil 1aw of-some sort. Mob lawv
neow prevals and. tic fankest injustices are perpe-
trated.. A,. minoîs'_ meeting in Circle is a laicc, se
disreutable, sý>"disgustîing- that respectable citizens

haejniako-écaýee"îo attend. Lsually tbee.man
vwhe can dish*out.th&pM'pst frec whiskcy wins his case.
Tho bd.ttérclem«entýwants civil law, and wants il biait.
On tht-ýana ian side'they have a goer- ment agent,
bacled- by .!le mounÎed pie, und cvcrything runs
along smoothly and sàtîsfac toriiy."1.

TRANSVAAL PRODUCTION.

The Transvaal State Mining Engineer's report for-
the third quarter ef 1896 shews that the total number-
cf tons nîined ivas 1,321,919 as against 1.190.69)2 for thcý
second quarter; the number of moctors sunk being-
17.817 uS against 14,833 for the previeus perioct, andU
the total number cf îneters driven is given at 45.4&i.a-
against 43.745. Fer the Rand district, including l3bs-
burk, Krugersdorp, Florida, Doornkop anîd Blaaurw-
bank, the figures are: Tons mined, 1.332,349; mcter-e
sunk, 13,s62; meters driven, 33,445, sliowing tîtat; tbt--
nunîber cf tons mined on the Rand is about 8,3. pew
Cent. of the whole country. The total number of ôn-
treatcd in the Transvaal was 1,159.381 as comprmre
with i, to6.886 for tlie quarter April-June. cf 'vhich. thc-
Rand dealt with Y, 102,Ç87 tons as against u.eîio,966. forn
tlîe earlier period, the average per staunp per dierim
being 4.43 tons. The outside districts iveru. restions%-
hIe for: H-eidelberg, 6,389 tons; Klerksdorp. 12,78& OK
%vhichi 868 tons were cruslied dry;, iarherton, 2r,ý_
tons; Zoutpansberg, 1,289 tons; Lyndenberg, re3a47
tons; other places, 1,132 tons.

The .-eld won by amalgamation for the two perie«:r
wvas, for the whole country, 429,363 ounces, Or 0.37 PC=-
ton; Of this 401,051 ounces, or 0.36 ounces per ton,.va2
(rom the WVitwatersrand. The total tonnage of~ tail-
ings treated 'vas 83,oi5 tons, cf which 792,929conz-
'vere in the Rand. 0f the latter 719,098 tons iweric-
trcated by cyanide and 73,837 ounces by the Siemer&--
-Haiske proess. There were ç,i88 tons of conceb-
trates treated, 5,374 tons by cyanide and 3,814 tons, làl
chlorinatien. The total gold ebtained by the Tran5.-
vaal during the qularter WnS 662,674 ounces (va-
about Sî?,ooo,ooo), of wvhich 611,162 ounces came frurmi
the WVitwatersrand. The number of mon employe&
during the quarter 'vas: WVhites, 9,7~4; colored, 71i,24ý_
total go.892. Of these 8,3o5 whites and 63,984 KaE-z
wcre omplcyed in the mines and 1,432 whitos and 7;U
Kafirs in the milis; while cmployed en alluvial dk-
gings therte were 8 whitcs and 24 natives. The labor
empleyed on the Rand, as compared with the whoIL-
counry, works eut at 85 per cent. of the native IaLiow
af.d S7 per cent of the white labor. The only affS-
vint returos are freni De Kaap, 5o ounces;, Pilgrxr-.
Rest, r05 Ounces; total, 155 cunces, antr insignificaoz
ainounit as compared with the total.

Datites bMay Bnlil a Smiter ut vancotuvcr-..

WVilliam Selever, of Portland, Or., loft last night fSir
B3ritish Columbia atter spending a wcek in this ci,
looking up the figures for a smelter which thle partkiý
ho represents propose te erect at Vancouver, B. <,...

says the Denver Republican. There is a crvingdla-
man& 'for smelter facilities in British Coiumbia,.and&
Vancouver is t-he natural point for a smelter forthfe-
Rossland and Sîccan ores, the proximity cf thre o-
2iaimo.coal fielîls affording t-he best opportunities ft-
fuel t-bat cati be feund between -the coast an'k tft
mines It is sa -id te 'bce ocf thc.most impo1tanài
smelter entorprises ever projected in this countr7
and wicn completed thesrhtIter ivill heoan. cf ti
1Lirgcst ini the.world.
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EDITORMAL NOTES.

'If 'Mr. Laurier's utterances have becis correctly
-ported, Uicalien i,îbor question will soon be a li
î:ssue in Canada, and. in no part of lis Dominion lis<
e= riglit Isere in7 Rossland. According to thei
pgrt,*rs, 'Mr. L.aurier pledged bis word that should t
-ilie, labor lawv in the United States tie V
-boatL th 'oninion government will pi
=nd -ciiforce an exactly sirnilar mnsure. WVhat Il

;.,mdirua to R ossland and this district cans sc;rce
'b)--oretold. Il enforced here such a liw %vould ce
tnaIi'lv cher'k îhu~ îeveloprnent of our mines t0 a ve

c %lenît. Wlsetlîer il willi corne to such
pliss or isot remnains to be seen, but for thse ike of t!'

znining- isdîîslry in tîsis dibtrict, no less tîsa in tIl
matec-s of peare and amiî>, il i to be hoped that tii

.jài;d.er-. uf thîe ndlloigrepublic will ses: îh

-,aG asuchi trouble andî ill-fce!iatg bi.tvceî puopies wiî
àlou1d b>' on the s'ery best of terns. Let uis have ni

-alien la4 r lase. citiier here or in tihe United States.

Mi~Ee .Rossland Board of Trade, whlicli lias just beer
«tssiccesbrtilly orgalnized, should <'perate beneficially te
thse bc-,t inîtertses of the înuning iiîdustry in thîs dis
xrict and throtigsot tie proi, nce. ai reliable informa.
xin -ad itatistic s a-ffec:ing- the iiiswill becohlected
-=il1 di.,sc'nîînated by tihe organization, 'vlsicii bas a: ils
âiead mecn cf energy and experience.

-The Canada Slutual Mining and Development Corn-
ipany lias l>een formed and incorporated ta work the
1tleGiant group on Lookout mouintain, the 'Minnie,
zz.djoining- thie Blue Elepliant on Red niournîain, and
2he eaos'i. sitxîated near the Mayflower. A
--tr.ong éircrin.rate liaslheens rhosn, and developmcnt
-wokk on t1c .,sriuu5u propertieb will bc vigorously
,ýrosecu1ed.

3rAIZIKET ICEPORT.

-For >oirie tass'e past the mining stock market lias
'Mpeci- -!.îraictuend by the utnxost activity, and tise
fzffsng off in pricea 1%luch was notîccable for sanie

''e'slias beens rccovered in a great measure.
Uîanta, Nobie Faste, Raînbler and O. K. ail shlow
--uzbsianti.il advances dunng the last week, and iwhile
-ecxcral other stocks havte dropped a po:r'î or twvo on
-s;Icruo.realIize. tîscre is a feelingl of increased strength.
l3ayiig ordcrs frorn outside points are 1keeping the
lu!cers bosst. Silver Bell, Wancta-Ttail Creek, Pure
Co3d;,td 1;olden Queen ail continue t0 find favor in
t1e-cych ci iný, "stors. Large blocks of the last nanied
M=re been placed mn thecast. Thxe fact that negotia-
tions for the sale of one of the 'victoryTnurnph
ccaimis arc peadvî.z -ias causcdl a big demnsind for the
Z=caury-stock of this'cornpany. as the price at which

b ti.soughtv b .purchasc the Victory would enable the
4:Uwectors to.pay a dividcnd exceeding tue price of thct

1
rait

Me.

treasury. Decr Parkis stîllJargcly boýglstnntd sold.
B3i& Threà treaqiiry tvsw'eenplacýd tgoia~r

"akd n Ntýtrcg;

COM1~AI41ES,
j.

Albe-ta . ......
25 Alamo ..... .. ...
5o Butte Gold Copper .......

50 l-eaver..................
Bli' Chief ........ .......

is:h Bnlt.-Canadian Goldfields..:.
n. B. C. Gold King ........

sth Bluebi rd ................
nh Bruce...................

>th Bgh ree ... ...........
Ciedoni., Con ...........

R. California.......... .....
- Cambridge...............

Centre Star .............
Q.Cltc(ucen ............

Comade ...............
SCrown Point ............

Colonna .........
.aio . ..... ...

Cumsberland .............
e- Deer Park ..............

~C Eastern Star ......-... ...
'c Eric ........ ..........

Elise. ..................
Enterprise...............

E u urka........... ......
it Evening Star .............

.er i . . . . . .. .. .s Good Hlope .. ..........
Gertrude ........ :.......

s Golden Drip .............
y Golden Qîîcn .-..........Great WVestern ..........

Grcv Ea-le.............
y HigilOre ...

ffliine mc.............
ililtop . . . .. .. . .

i latte l1rown........
Hielen ...............-.... *
lipjerial ........... .... ..:
I NL .................

Iron Colt..........
Iron Horse 1
Iron Mask

o sie......................
Jumibo.......... ..........
j uliet .......... ............

LKolsinoor .................. 1
Kootenay-Colunîbia .......
Knotenay London ...........
L.e Ri...................,
Lily May ... .......... ,
ïNay-flower ............
Monte Cristo ...... ...... zM\ugwttUnp ...... .....

Moia...............
Minnesota .... .... ...... ,
Morning Star ............ i
Northern Belle ......... ... ,
Noble Five Con ..........
Nest Egg Fircfly ..........
Novulîy ...............
Old Ironsides ............ c
0.K ...... .............. '

0 inBoy .............
Pafo Alto................
Pure Gold............ .. lic

..5mn.. »*'Red Mounitain View ........ ,
Rossland, Red Mî .......... ,
Rambler Con .............. ,
R. E.Lee ................. 2,0

Ross;iand Star ............. ,0
St. Elmo ....... .... ,0
Silver Bell ...........
Silverine...... .... .. .... 5
Suherns Cross & W Con 5
St. Paul..................0
S/o can Star...............5
Sunslîinc ..... .............
Trait NliningCo .........
Union.. ... ........ 6
.1ictnrv--Triumnph ........... roe
Virginia .... .. ... ........ 5<
1 a r £fle ............ .
West Le-Roi ............... 5
WVaneta and Trait Creek .... I,oo
White Bear.... .. ....... 50
Yotmng British America.î,oo,

~Vnerful ... ..... ..... 10
Zilor.....................n
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G. 1. Rîiiriew.

R EDDY & REINER.

J.^ F. RaDDY.

Uiiinited and Unincorporated.

i]lliIING BROKERS ANVD

REA4L ESTA7TE.
Agents for Doci Park Trcasury Stock.

201 and 202 TisE RooKEny.

S. H ORN TON LANGLEY.
JOHN SIcTEER REPASS.

SPOKANE, ~VASH

Assocjates.

JIigSocks and 1Proý)eriLis oj Mlent.

RE CORI) BLOCK,

ROSSLAND, B3. C.

T HE ANGLO-CANADIAN MIN-
(incorporated by Dominion Charter.)

Head office: McKinnon building, Toronto, Canada
Rossland ofice-, Columbia avenue, near

Grand Union Haiel.
Represented by GEO. G!JRD, Sccretarv

F. MOBERLY, C. E.

MINING OPERATOR.
MINESM EXAMJNED AND REPORTE> ON.

SMITH-}1EýVITTBLOCK-Clmi v . ROSSLAND, 13. C.

LATEST MINING MAI'S.
North Fork and Wid llorse districts. showlik Ciaims I5Trait Creck irons Columbia River west fo ChristisaLakre. showingClaime........................
Kirk's Alap of Trait Creck mninn czmp ............... 2.00Piectcher's M.ats of'E. and WV. Kootenay............ Z2il. of 3turphy Creele. show Claimâ ............... z. LPrincipal Mines In viclity of Ross!and...... ......... 1.50

BTJCX & ]BOUJTLION.
Xisaing BEngineers, Drougetamno snd lisp Publlalsort,

ROSSLAND. B. C.

REPORT'S PURNVISIIÀRD ON 4MNING PROPBR TIRS.

WM. DENNIsON. JI<O. W« COVa5R, H E. COVILx

WM. BENNISON & -CO.
MINES AND MINING STOCKS,

Properties exaimissei ýnd reported,èn. Estimates on iîîiaconuracts. Supervision of assessmen: and cvelop-
nment *ork.

Cableaddress: -BENNISONJ.il.,
Codes used: Old and New Clougb's, Bedford ÉcNdll, Morèing & Neal and AB C Codes.

P. 0. Box lié. Corrcss>ondencc solIcIlte
ROSSLAND, B. C!

W;NE ARE PREPARED TO PURCHASE
''any of. the Standard Stocks at blarlet

Quotations, payitig casli.for saine. Wire offeriege.

SAWVER, MURPIIEY,& CO.,
MfINVING JIROKERS."

Canada Lif~e Building; TORONTO, ONT.

OFFICES:
ROSSL4ND, B.C.. .SPOKANR WA4SH.. TORON TO. 01f,7

MfONTRB4L. QUE.

Contractors for the sale of Treasurý Stocks of
Mining Corporations in the Triti Çreek District.

SPOKANE, WASH
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THE OANAD/AN GOL'JE~D
SYNDIQATELIID

V.

LEADING IFEATURES:, ,
Iriccirporated December Qth, 1896, under the great Imperi'al Companies Act.-~-~~
E ntire Capi tàl Stock, "Tféaýu ry."
There being no P romoters' Shares.
Absolutely nb personal liabiity folIlo0inkg the Shareholders.
Sl a res so/Id ai1 TEK NE.A are -actiea/ly Ful1y-Paid atid Nozi-A sseesab5le.
Empowvered ta do a General' Mini4ng Business anywhere for profit. " J t

-Ample Capital Stock ta, enable Étuçcessful accomplishment of any undertaking.
.Eve:y ýS1tare P6arlicz»a/es iii alI o/t/te Syildica/e's operat ions.i
_W:1ll flot risk ail of its-working capitaFupon success or failure of any-single -min ing:-undertaking.
'Begins business wvith contrai and vigorous development of the justly celebrated Sunset Group

'Copper properties at Rossland.
Owvns the "Jennie," a Siacan property, the clean ore from which assays $8o ta $65o per ton.

of rich Gc'ld-

Is officered by men, more than one of whom, in any emergency, can step into the breach and do expert work,
whether the "sliarpeîiing of steel," the use of any mine wvorkman's tools, or the conduet of financial operations of
.magnitude be necessary.

Orders and Reniittances for Fid/y-Pai*d, absolit/c/y Non-A ssessab/e S/tares of the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate,
Limited, at îa cents, may be sent direct, or throughi any bank, ta

TH E WALTERS COMPANY, Ltd., Rossland, B. C
'No Order ?illed for less than FIVE IIUNDRED SHARES.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWEIERE.

htiol Placer Struck ini Yukon.

The litest mails front Alnska bring reports oi a bie
strike on the Clondyke river, a tributary of the Yukon
fifty-live miles above Forty Mile and in the Canadiar
.territory cf Yukon. lis principal tributaries are Bon
anza and Hunker creeks, each about twenty miles jr
lcr.gth,, thc moutis of l3onanza being about four mile!
abtive tlie point wvhere lte Clondyke empties.into thc
Yukon. These streams andi their branches are ver3
'rapid-mucli more so than the othier prospecteà
streamrs of the district. The discovery ciaini on Bon
anza creek, lies about thrc' miles above its mouth. ow
some seven mîles fromn the Yukon. The gold of thet
district is invi; iably found in the beds of the streamns
there being no benchi diggings. The pay streak ruù!
f rom three to six feet deep and lies under from twelvc
-to twventy feet of ýgravel, and the districi is distinctlý
.and entireiy a winter diggings. sinking and drifting
being only practicable ivhen-thc gravel is frozen.

Ciaims are alloived exteaiding Soo feet along tise
strcams, front rimto -rim, and the authorities dernand

.-t fee of $îç firm tise locator of each claim. Bloulder,

.Adams, Eldorado and Victoria creeks are email tribu-
taries of B3onanza, eaclh risiin- about two or three
miles from thse Yukon aeross the divide. Baker ereek
and Adams rise togetbser; brut flow in opposite dirc-
tons, thé former cmnptying into thée Vukoni. The best
caim thus.far ôpened-iip1on Bofianza, cràekjp'No. 2.

sabove liiscovery. wisich ivas soidby P. C. Richardson
bo,6co alt cash5 balance "on bedrock?, Tue flext

bes i.N. ibeiow, oyned by,Ynman tatiid Rlxadesiý
*wha is working four mn.adnh~ngîI~
on ail he can get at$ siper hour. Rhodes, has; takent

'Out some $15.000i or $2o,ooo up to Decemnber t.
A Seattle dispatchdated the i2th says: A part)' of

iiiners .just. returned fro.nJtsneau brings nev<, about
the wonderfuily rich ncw.,diegngs at Clondyke. Tle,.
campwas. discovered in August by-Stick, Georg , who
panned $75 out of a fcw sacks of dirt gath_ edocsn,
rivér rock. Prospectors ilockcd ici rom çevrhére.

-On ihe surfaée colors ivére fouhd, and ab6ut3o0claims
were iocafed on Bonaxîza creek. Gol d Ini large Payiig.
'qu&ntitier.swài strnck- Wheieir ahisle was sunk.

___B. U. Lee. Notar Public. A. Il. Andorsaon.

LEE &ANDERSON.
Mining Brokers and Real Estate Agrents.,

EE BOUNDARY CREEK MINES A SPECIALTY.
.Agonte for

GReENWOOD CIYLOTrS.

S.E. Cor. Lincoln and Rs1n,.C

CERTIFICAT! 0F 11flPROVEMENTS.

EIERALD M-IN ERALCLA!M.
Situate In the Trail Creeli bilnini divlslon*of West Kooteoay

district. Where Iocated: Fast ci and adjoining mne town of
Rossiind.

TrAKE notice that 1. N..Townsend.actinaag.îorirhi
1 Cohtp,,Ireeixýiner's certificale nubsber 71 .. In:end. sLxty days

froin, the tae'îrof. ceIVIV t beM .inne Recorder for a
certificate of Imp~ravernents. for the purfoseof obann aCrown
Cmat oftheiabovecaim'

.And tuftIertalke noticéthat action., under section thirtl.se=c
usumbe oml4encd2pfortheIsstance, ci. such. certificate of

::8;~da ofN vem ei~~ NF.TOWiNSENýD.

The *ays and means.camniittee of congressbas
dedided to repiice thie dutyon ores as impased under
the McKinley bill1. Thre «duty on lead' 'will be zX-
cents perpound. Coý>per,,gold and. silver will. bc-
taièd 15 per cent

Work-has'beenrsu ed oni the N'orway,-and1 some'
nike freeyilig specimniés have 'been taken ouIt dU
the eair. -

CERTIFICATE 0F IrlPROVEMEMT.

TRIUMPH MiNERAL CLAIM.
WVhere located* OnScishie Mountain. in theTrail Crcek Mlning

Division oi West Kootcnzy District of British Columia.
AKE notice that I. A. R, Macdonald, actn as SecbtarvfT Victory-Trium h Ca)xmie eaiiy

date hereaf. te appîr ta the %lininr Itecordcr tor a ed ale of
iniprovemenis for the purpiosc.ct obtaining aCrowu grtsscf ibe.

above dlaim.
And furthcr take notice thatý action . tider section thirty-stem

piist be .coninsenced before -the issuancecfsuch certificatc, of

ir t laofDeinerig&A. R blAcDODNALD.

OEIITIVICATE OF 131PB1OVE3XflYTS.

VICTORYýMINERAL CLAIM.
Wherc Ioc.ted: On Sojhli o'untai,in thé Trail Creekc MinIng

Division fWat Kootrnay, District o! B3ritish Columbia'~UCR notf&that i.A.-R*' acdonaid, acting s ecr~-ya
VIct~-TrumpGold Mining Conmpany. ILmitcd =ùiaofy

xremnnet..erticate number 77a7oýintend. sixty days'from tht.
date hersa!. to appiy ta thMnn ecr e fr a certificate et
improvemsnts(or.thepupscofobcaioinga.Crown grant et tb&

abv aim.
And*further talce notice. ihat aètion under.section thirt=.ee

muast bc cotomenced before the Issuance of such cetifict Of
imprOen2

Ded chi ma dy et Dcme,' A.11R MACDOXALD.

4-
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SUBSCRIBe FÈÔIsg

_MI NIN.G M

TWO DOLLARS A YAR»
$1,25 F011 SIX MONTHIS.

SOMP VEItY rItECIQUS SIETALS.

Just now there isrno metal sa generally esteemed as
is gold. but there a variety of metals more prccious,
reckoned in dollars and cents, although their intrinsic
wortb is vastly lest.

The most expensive of these rliperior metals is an
obscure one, unknson to faine, by namne gallium. It
belangs to the samne group as does tin, and is Worth
exactly ten tdmes what gold is worth per ounce. It is
flot uscd to any extent for nny purpose and it ks
secired by the deposit caused in certain cheniical
operations, prirnarily for other purposes. Gold is
worth $2o per ounce, gallium $200.

Thuriuni closely rescînhles pallodiuni, but while the
latter is worth only ;8 per ounce, its twin, thuriurn, ks
sold for $16o per ounce.

Vanadium cornes in a black powder and is one of
the hardest nietals te mets. It is of little use in asso-
L.iatiun wALih utlr iittlb, because cheaper metals
secure the sanie resuits that its use would give. lis
price is s.4S per ounce.

,%ost of these nietals are shown in powder forme
because they arc obtained in that formi. It is difficult
often ta obtain themn in globules, because they decom-
pose very quicly wbien exposed ta the air. If kept
in lump they are usually preserved in kerosene.

Germaniumn. closely resernbling tin as it does, is,
nevertheless, worth $;9 per ounce. and is one of the
most expensive metals used ta any extent.

Rubidium is of a greenish grey appearance and
curnes as a powder. lis value is $88 p~er ounce.

Beryllium, which resembles lead, is Worth $8o per
ounce.

Sanatun is a grcy mass % Mry much like rubidium.
lis value is $80 per ouncc, although at wholesale it
would be a trifle cheaper. One can hardly speak, of
these mnetals as merchandise, however, as they are
rarely sold save as specimcns or for unusual experi-
ments.

Calcium is, of course, well known. Ite cornes in a
white powder and is more readily meltcd than many
of the others. It bclongs ta the aluminumss family and
is worth $So per ounce.

Indium is vcry dark, globular and it, too, is kept in
kerosene. It is wcrth $72 per ounce.

Didymium when collectcd is, a liglit grey or dove
color. When xneltcd it is one of the whitish gray
metals. It is worth $72 per ounce.

Lithium also is kept under kerosene to prevent cxi-
dation, since from contact wvith the air it at once be-
cornes an oxide and is wasted. In appearance it is a
black mass, and it is sa ligbt thiaï itâ 9pecîfic g'avTty
ks only about 59. lis value la $64 W-x ou~nce.

Erbiumn is much like cerium, of a bluish gray calor,
but when niclted in globules its real color.is grey. If,
too. belongs te the aluininum group and it is warth
$62 per ounce.

Ruthc1 nium is a black powdcr in appearance and is
cxceedingly difficuit zo melt. It ks Worth $44 per
ounce.

GCnum is abrownish green mass in appearance,
but in rcalsty it is a white inetal, bclonging ta té
aluminum fainily. Its value is $40 per ounce.

Strontium is kept in kerosene ta prevent oxidation.
It is dark grey in rnlor before melting. but after it is
a light grey. lis price is s4o per ounce.

Rhodium is another metal wvhich it ks vcry diffcult
ta melt. It is a dark, trietal, very little used, because
it is next to impossible to absorb it. lis value la $40
per ounce.

Zironium cornes in flat, thir., grcyishl blue crystals,
and is worth .14o per ounce.

liarlura. '- kupt in kerosene. In color it is silver
wvhite, and its price is $32 per Ounce.

Borium couses in fine greyishi black crystals, and is
vcry bard. The crystals ilutcli resciible in appear-
ance, but borium will dissolve in ]bot alumninum, wvhile
other mectals of the samne hardness %v'ill not. It is
worth iF25 per ounce.

It should be said in reference to many of the costly
metals that the reason they are se difficuit to mets or
te combine wvith other metals is that they oxide s0
quickly wvhcn exposed to air, that in but tg placed in a
crucible great care iiiist be used, and the chemnical
comibinations neccssary ta secure safety arc flot easy,

A PRIOFITABILE DEAr.

As soon as the deal was closed, and the War Engle
and other praperties passed into the possession of the
new company. the shares advanced ta par-that is*
$i-then ta $x.xa, then ta si.20, and now they stand ait
$1.25. Thtis is a jump of 45 cents in less than twenty
days. This means a cîcar gain of $goo,ooo in the
value of the shares.

'Now cornes the informatibn that the holders of
Crown Point shares are ta be altowed 53 cents per
share in adjusting the settlement between that comn-
pany and the ncw War Eagle Con solidated Company.
Thus everybody who Loughit Crown Point on the
strength of the Gooderham-Blackstock purchase has
made money--somc of them a. great deal of money.
The aggregate profits on the Crowaî Point deal, and
the later WVar Eagle deal, amounted te over $1,000,ooo.

William Cruînimcr bas becn appointed foreman of
the War Eaglc mine by the new management. Mr.
Crummer bas for some time been foremari of the
Crown Point, and was therefore alrcady iii the employ
cf the people w~ho have purchased the War Eagle.
He wvas formerly forcinan of the Gem mine in the
CSeur d'Alene district of Idalio. J. B3. Hastings, the
mining engincer, upon whose report the War Engle
was purchased. who is regularly in the employ cf the

Tbe Iiistory of the Gooderham.hllacdstock syndi. Gooderham.Blackstock syndicate, wvilt have general
cate's operations is thus given in the Toronto papers, charge of the WVar Eagle Consolidated Company.

"Volney D. WVilliamson, wvbo wvas the chief owncr of Jim Clark, formcrly superintendent of the Wffar Eaglc.
the Crown Point, was working the mine underadvcrse will d 'evote bimself ta bis cwn extensive nhining
circuinstances. Tbe shares of the ccmpany whicb hie ntcrests.
organized ta secure the necessary capital for develop- A BOND ýl) O THE MONITA.
ment work were standing at 2o cents, wlien WVilliamu- * JmsF ade aedw rmRslson sold a con:rolling interest ta the Goodcrhain-I~JmsF ade aedw rmRsln
fllackstock people. He cleaned up over S100.000 ojiù. Saturday evening, says a Spokane exchange, and re-
tbc transaction and had a large block cf the stock 'ports that he bas obtained a bond on the Monita. for
left. As soon as the sale %'as announced the price cf:-. bis Monts cal syndicate at 24 .cents per sbare. The
Crcovn Paint shares jumpcd by ieaps and bounds ii Monita is stocl<ed for $750,000 at si per share, and
they reached 50 cents, where they rcmaincd for somé Mr. ,Wardner's option covers 6oo,ooo sbares. This
time. This wvas a gain cf 30 cents per sbarc, which wculd make tbe price cf the.property $18o,ooo, which
meant an aggregate profit of $3oooo an the whole is considcrcd very reasonable, in view of, tbe fact that
capital cf thc dcmpany. Vjilliamson made another: the Monita is tbe western extension of l'bce famous
handsomc sum on the advance cf the stock bie re-, War Eagle. and the amcunt cf work that has been
tained, and the Gooderham-flla ckstock people made donc on it demonstrates that it-is cqually as ricit in
over Sicc.ooa. It was the most succcssful stock deal mincraI. The Monita is cquipped with. a pump,.boist
wbich had evcr been made in *tbc 'camp up te that and domp.ressor plant anditas been under.slteady de-
time. Wbcn the option taken on the WVar Eagle by «vclopincnt.for a couple of monthspast. The.work is
London parties failed ta betaktun up?,Clarcnce J. Mc-, bcing donc in the-main or centel: shaft andit is nowv
Cuaig, of Montreal, bappened te be bere, and hc-went' down about soo feet. It .is in very fine high grade
dawn ta Spaokane, and, associating himsclf with Wil- are, ________

Iiamsan, abtained an option on the War 2Eagle .ansil
submittcd it ta the Gooderham-Blackstock peoppký o! tributend t Qucen wl'Vlitària an f at msag-

paongta organize the War, Eagle -Cohsalidted. e inodjblewilaehfr famg
God=nng Company, Nvith a capital stock cf $z,ooa,-' nificenht address wlicéh wi.1 be enclased in a casicet cf

ccc. nd tke oer te Wa Eé~Cio oito most ats.design, made a! silveï from the mines of

including six, daims, and some silver mie' jn. -the s Clni
Slocan country. The deal, as everybody -Knoiws.vnt. 1. x. . Clark, whd5 has--just; returned fromW a 4rip
titrougit. and McCuaîg and %Villiamson both. .pfadç. thfcufth thý ' nbtlh caùntiy,- is ornce more la i.the
big commissions on the sale of:ghe, WVaFEaglc.. caip. 1-re ýrédicîts a fein'arkably busy andiprèsper-

"Previous ta the clcsing cf the sale,Z ÇoPfidFni4.a- ous-sê'asoiifôr TiiaWCrcèlc.
circular was sent out by tIse Gooderbamn brokers, ,..-

offering tbe-shares i hi :Sacntcwhae oW21.fe undcz:
Thuis was making tht priçeoeaf thçï., .gl-ÇYl;',. grciund.andithç thift;s arc working. day and, night.
Point group and the silver mineb included, S , p..4 . A dift- w3illx slsort'ly ble .,comméncedatte20ft
AUl the shares offered at 8a cents wcrc takeu quickly Icyci.
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Treasury Stock,-

AT 8- CENTS FER SHARE.,

Development work done by promoters lias greatly improved the appearýance of the property.

Titie perfect.

Crown GrAnt in course of issue.

Work to be com-aenced shortly and kept up tili the Mine is ready to slip.

Steady appýreciation in. C.ambridge Stock is a certainty.

No better sp3eotv1gtive iuvestment ai the price in Trail Creek.

Orders for Stoàck .accom.pa.njea with remittances to

MErFcOr BOU LTON,

130 .IORDAP, STr.EEU T'ORONTO.

OR TO 111Eî OFFICE 0F T1~........

OAMBRIDGE GOLD ý.MINING 00..t
Room 7 Hart Block, ROSSL-AND, B. C.

S'4CAMBRIDGE''ý " CAMBRIDGE"

1TRES TOCK TREASURY STOCK,
*8 * ET AT-8 CENTS.
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VI OT ORY-T]RIUMPH
Treasury Stock
NOW 15 OENT>.

PRO VISIONAL DIRECTORATE.
President-DAVID B3. BOGLE.
Vice- President-OLAUS JELDNESS.
Sec retary-Trreasurer-A, R. MACDONALD.
Trustee-JFFERSON LEwis.

Bankers: Solicitor:
BAN oi- 3ITIS]i NORTHI A.NER.icA. W. J. GREEN.

offce-RosslAND, B. C.

MVinleS-SOI'lîi ýil ouN'r..\îN

Capitalization:
$1,000,000 in One Million Shares, $1 Each, fully-

paid and Non-Assessable.

Treasury Stock, 250,000 Shares.

A Block of 50,000 Shares of the Treasury Stock
is 110W on the Marlket at 15 cents, subjeot to
advance -without Notice.

PROPERTIES Xý'ictory, Triumiph and Triumiph Fraction, eighty-five acres in aIl], located on Sophie
M4ounrain. Big Shiep Crcek, Tlrail Creek iingii District.

DEVý,ELOPMENT: 'l'le Pronioters of the Conipan3 arc vigorotusly Prosectiting the work of develomecnt, and
the bh\:, (ion liroperty is excellent. On the famious Vi"ctory ledge, wvhich runs nearly 2,500 feet through the daims,
there aire be-,eral open cuts and a wvorking tunnel now in over ioo fect. In this there arc large bodies of solid ore,
carry ing guld, silver and co, pper, niany assays exceeding the pay limit, wvhile the ore iniroves from day to, day,
as deptli isý gained. On the Triumiph there is a copper leclge, crossing the Victory vein at nearly right angles. This
bas the finubt surface !showing uf copper ore, carrying gold, ever seen in thie camp. On December 5th, -when starting

a worling shiaft on this ledge, the miners uncovered ore which assayed over 22 per cent. co, er. Work on this siiift
and the ViLtury tunnel wvill be cuntinued without cessation, thc pronioturs having placed sufficient funds in the
treasury to guarantee the wvork for several mionths.

At a Depth of 8 feet Triumph Ore assayed 80.4 per cent. Copper and $3.00 ini Golci.
Total Value Approximately $'70.00 per ton.

VICT-ORY T-UNNEL NOW IN 110 FEET. ORE ASSAYS $35.0

VICTORY-TIIIUMPH wiIl miake money for Investors.

Fe ML. GILLESPIE & CO.,10
Agents for the Sale of Treasury Stock,

MIN/N G
BROKERS.

P.O.DRAWR T.P. 0. BLOCK. ROSSLAND, BE,!O,

's

P.O. DRAWER T.


